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Kodak Alaris Feed Module

Brand : Kodak Alaris Product code: 8269607

Product name : Feed Module

Kodak Feed Module / for i1200/i1300 Series Scanners

Kodak Alaris Feed Module:

Includes: 1 feed module
Usage: this module has the potential to scan up to 500,000 pages.
Kodak Alaris Feed Module. Type: Feed module, Device compatibility: Scanner, Brand compatibility:
Kodak, Compatibility: i1200, i1300, i1200 Plus, i1300 Plus, i2400, i2600, i2800, i2420, i2620, i2820,
PS400, PS800,..., Product colour: Black. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Feed module
Device compatibility * Scanner
Brand compatibility * Kodak

Features

Compatibility *

i1200, i1300, i1200 Plus, i1300 Plus,
i2400, i2600, i2800, i2420, i2620,
i2820, PS400, PS800, PS50, PS80,
PS55, PS450, s1220, Scan Station
500, Scan Station 700, 710, 720EX,
730EX

Product colour Black
Lifetime 500000 scans

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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